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Equol has been reported to have greater estrogenic activity and Equol has been reported to have greater estrogenic activity and antioxidant capacity than antioxidant capacity than 
its soy isoflavonoid precursor daidzein.  However, only 30 its soy isoflavonoid precursor daidzein.  However, only 30 -- 50% of humans have 50% of humans have 
intestinal microflora capable of converting daidzein to equol.  intestinal microflora capable of converting daidzein to equol.  This suggests that dietary This suggests that dietary 
supplementation of equol may represent a useful strategy to provsupplementation of equol may represent a useful strategy to provide all individuals with ide all individuals with 
the healththe health--promoting benefits of this metabolite.  Here we characterized thpromoting benefits of this metabolite.  Here we characterized the digestive e digestive 
stability and bioaccessibility of equol, as well as its uptake astability and bioaccessibility of equol, as well as its uptake and efflux by differentiated nd efflux by differentiated 
CacoCaco--2 cells.  Bovine milk (3.3% fat) supplemented with equol (160 2 cells.  Bovine milk (3.3% fat) supplemented with equol (160 µµg) was subjected to g) was subjected to 
simulated gastric and small intestinal digestion and the aqueoussimulated gastric and small intestinal digestion and the aqueous ((bioaccessiblebioaccessible) fraction ) fraction 
was isolated from digesta by centrifugation and filtration (0.2 was isolated from digesta by centrifugation and filtration (0.2 µµm).  Recovery of equol m).  Recovery of equol 
following simulated digestion was 106% following simulated digestion was 106% ±± 6%.  Equol efficiently (6%.  Equol efficiently (≥≥ 93%) partitioned into 93%) partitioned into 
the aqueous fraction of chyme regardless of the amount of bile ethe aqueous fraction of chyme regardless of the amount of bile extract present.  xtract present.  
Monolayers of CacoMonolayers of Caco--2 cells (12 2 cells (12 –– 15 days post confluent) attached to culture dishes were 15 days post confluent) attached to culture dishes were 
incubated with 2.5 to 20 incubated with 2.5 to 20 µµMM equol to characterize uptake.  After 4 h, cellular content of equol to characterize uptake.  After 4 h, cellular content of 
equol was proportional to the medium concentration (requol was proportional to the medium concentration (r22 = 0.99) and represented 5 to 7% of = 0.99) and represented 5 to 7% of 
the starting amount of equol.  Intracellular equol was present athe starting amount of equol.  Intracellular equol was present as the uns the un--conjugated form.  conjugated form.  
Maximum accumulation was observed within 1 h of exposure and celMaximum accumulation was observed within 1 h of exposure and cellular equol content lular equol content 
continually declined after 4 h as phase II conjugates of equol wcontinually declined after 4 h as phase II conjugates of equol were excreted into the ere excreted into the 
medium.  In conclusion, equol is stable during simulated digestimedium.  In conclusion, equol is stable during simulated digestion, partitions into the on, partitions into the 
bioaccessiblebioaccessible fraction of chyme, and is rapidly taken up by Cacofraction of chyme, and is rapidly taken up by Caco--2 cells and metabolized 2 cells and metabolized 
to phase II conjugates that are excreted.to phase II conjugates that are excreted.
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•• Equol is a microbial metabolite of the isoflavonoid Equol is a microbial metabolite of the isoflavonoid 
daidzein (Figure 1).daidzein (Figure 1).

•• Equol has greater estrogenic activity than daidzein.Equol has greater estrogenic activity than daidzein.

•• Studies suggest that only 30 Studies suggest that only 30 -- 50% of humans have 50% of humans have 
intestinal microflora capable of producing equol.intestinal microflora capable of producing equol.

•• Equol supplementation may represent a useful strategy to Equol supplementation may represent a useful strategy to 
provide all individuals with its proposed healthprovide all individuals with its proposed health--promoting promoting 
benefits.benefits.

1.1. Characterize the digestive stability and bioaccessibility of Characterize the digestive stability and bioaccessibility of 
equol during simulated gastric and small intestinal equol during simulated gastric and small intestinal 
digestion.digestion.

2.2. Characterize equol and daidzein uptake, transport and Characterize equol and daidzein uptake, transport and 
metabolism by differentiated Cacometabolism by differentiated Caco--2 human intestinal 2 human intestinal 
cells.  cells.  

Gastric PhaseGastric Phase
Adjust pH to 2.0Adjust pH to 2.0

Add pepsin ( 2.0 mg/mL)Add pepsin ( 2.0 mg/mL)
Incubate: 85 RPM, 37Incubate: 85 RPM, 37°°C, 1 hC, 1 h

Small Intestinal PhaseSmall Intestinal Phase
Adjust pH to 6.0Adjust pH to 6.0

Add bile extract (0, 1.2, 2.4 or 4.8 mg/mL) Add bile extract (0, 1.2, 2.4 or 4.8 mg/mL) 
pancreatin ( 0.4 mg/mL) pancreatin ( 0.4 mg/mL) 

pancreatic lipase (0.2 mg/mL)pancreatic lipase (0.2 mg/mL)
Adjust pH to 6.9Adjust pH to 6.9

Incubate: 85 RPM, 37Incubate: 85 RPM, 37°°C, 2 hC, 2 h

Meal PreparationMeal Preparation
Bovine milk (3.3% fat)Bovine milk (3.3% fat)

supplemented with equolsupplemented with equol

In VitroIn Vitro DigestionDigestion

Isolation of Aqueous Isolation of Aqueous 
FractionFraction

HighHigh--speed centrifugationspeed centrifugation
(167,000 x g, 4(167,000 x g, 4°°C, 35 min)C, 35 min)

AqueousAqueous
FractionFraction

of Digestaof Digesta

PelletPellet

ResidualResidual
Lipid LayerLipid Layer

Waters 2996 Photodiode Array (PDA)Waters 2996 Photodiode Array (PDA)Detector
EmpowerEmpowerSoftware

HPLC SYSTEMHPLC SYSTEM
3.9 x 150 mm Nova3.9 x 150 mm Nova--Pak C18Pak C18Column
Waters 2695 Separations ModuleWaters 2695 Separations ModuleSeparation

Sonicate in sodium acetate buffer   (pH = 
5.0)

Sonicate in sodium acetate buffer   (pH = Sonicate in sodium acetate buffer   (pH = 
5.0)5.0)

Incubate with β-glucuronidase >12h, 
37°CY

Incubate Incubate with with ββ--glucuronidase glucuronidase >12h, >12h, 
3737°°CYCY

Extraction into ethyl ether, 2XExtraction into ethyl ether, 2XExtraction into ethyl ether, 2X

Dry under N2Dry under NDry under N22

Re-solubilize Residue in 80% MeOHReRe--solubilize Residue in 80% MeOHsolubilize Residue in 80% MeOH

Centrifuge 430g, 25°C, 30 
min

Centrifuge 430g, 25Centrifuge 430g, 25°°C, C, 30 30 
minmin

Dry 1mL of supernatant
under N2

Dry 1mL of supernatantDry 1mL of supernatant
under Nunder N22

Shake 25°C, 2 hShake 25Shake 25°°C, 2 hC, 2 h

Sample + Acetonitrile+
1 mM HCl

Sample + Acetonitrile+Sample + Acetonitrile+
1 mM HCl1 mM HCl

Extraction and HPLC AnalysisExtraction and HPLC Analysis
CellsCells Digestion SamplesDigestion Samples

Filter (0.2 µm) and analyze 
by HPLC

Filter (0.2 Filter (0.2 µµm) and analyze m) and analyze 
by HPLCby HPLC

Equol is stable during simulated digestion and partitions into tEquol is stable during simulated digestion and partitions into the aqueous (bioaccessible) he aqueous (bioaccessible) 
fraction of digesta.fraction of digesta.

Uptake of equol and daidzein by CacoUptake of equol and daidzein by Caco--2 cells rapidly reaches its maximum by 1 h.2 cells rapidly reaches its maximum by 1 h.

Equol and daidzein are extensively metabolized to Phase II conjuEquol and daidzein are extensively metabolized to Phase II conjugates that are excreted gates that are excreted 
primarily across the apical membrane of small intestinal mucosa primarily across the apical membrane of small intestinal mucosa epithelial cells.  This suggests epithelial cells.  This suggests 
that the bioavailability of equol is limited and may contribute that the bioavailability of equol is limited and may contribute to classification ofto classification of
≤≤ 50% of individuals as 50% of individuals as ““nonnon--producers.producers.””

Despite limited bioavailability of equol, supplementation may prDespite limited bioavailability of equol, supplementation may provide individuals with its ovide individuals with its 
healthhealth--promoting benefits.promoting benefits.
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Uptake ExperimentsUptake Experiments
Dose: 2.5 to 20 Dose: 2.5 to 20 µµmol/L for 4hmol/L for 4h

Time: 0.5 to 8 h (10 Time: 0.5 to 8 h (10 µµmol/L)mol/L)

Transepithelial Transport ExperimentsTransepithelial Transport Experiments
Time: 0.5 to 8 h (10 Time: 0.5 to 8 h (10 µµmol/L)mol/L)

Culture of CacoCulture of Caco--2 Cells2 Cells

Figure 1.  Metabolism of Daidzin to EquolFigure 1.  Metabolism of Daidzin to Equol
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Figure 2Figure 2
Equol is stable during simulated gastric and small intestinal diEquol is stable during simulated gastric and small intestinal digestion.  Partitioning of gestion.  Partitioning of 
equol into the aqueous (bioaccessible) fraction of the digesta wequol into the aqueous (bioaccessible) fraction of the digesta was > 90% regardless of the as > 90% regardless of the 
bile salt concentration.bile salt concentration.
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Figure 3Figure 3
Uptake of equol (Panel A) and daidzein (Panel B) by CacoUptake of equol (Panel A) and daidzein (Panel B) by Caco--2 cells cultured on plastic is directly proportional (r2 cells cultured on plastic is directly proportional (r22 ≥≥ 0.99) to the medium 0.99) to the medium 
concentration.  Uptake of equol is approximately 10concentration.  Uptake of equol is approximately 10--fold greater than that of daidzein for each treatment concentratfold greater than that of daidzein for each treatment concentration.ion.
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Figure 4Figure 4
Uptake of equol (Panel A) and daidzein (Panel B) by CacoUptake of equol (Panel A) and daidzein (Panel B) by Caco--2 cells cultured on plastic is rapid with maximum intracellular 2 cells cultured on plastic is rapid with maximum intracellular levels attained levels attained 
within 1 h of incubation.  Intracellular equol begins to declinewithin 1 h of incubation.  Intracellular equol begins to decline by 2 h suggesting efflux is occurring.  Intracellular levels ofby 2 h suggesting efflux is occurring.  Intracellular levels of daidzein remained daidzein remained 
consistent for each incubation period.  consistent for each incubation period.  
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Figure 5Figure 5
Uptake of equol (Panel A) by CacoUptake of equol (Panel A) by Caco--2 cells 2 cells 
cultured on transwell inserts reaches a cultured on transwell inserts reaches a 
maximum within 1 h.  The amount of maximum within 1 h.  The amount of 
intracellular equol declines rapidly as Phase II intracellular equol declines rapidly as Phase II 
conjugates are excreted across the apical conjugates are excreted across the apical 
(Panel B) and basolateral (Panel C) membranes.  (Panel B) and basolateral (Panel C) membranes.  
By 8h, nearly all of the equol added at 0 h has By 8h, nearly all of the equol added at 0 h has 
been metabolized to Phase II conjugates.  been metabolized to Phase II conjugates.  
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Figure 6Figure 6
Daidzein in the apical and Daidzein in the apical and 
basolateral compartments is basolateral compartments is 
predominantly free at 2 h (Panel A).    predominantly free at 2 h (Panel A).    
Phase II metabolites are the primary Phase II metabolites are the primary 
species in the apical compartment species in the apical compartment 
by 8 h (Panel B), whereas similar by 8 h (Panel B), whereas similar 
amounts of free and conjugated amounts of free and conjugated 
daidzein are present in the daidzein are present in the 
basolateral compartment.  Neither basolateral compartment.  Neither 
free nor conjugated daidzein was free nor conjugated daidzein was 
detected in cells grown on inserts. detected in cells grown on inserts. 
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Figure 7Figure 7
Schematic representation of transepithelial transport and metaboSchematic representation of transepithelial transport and metabolism of equol.  The participation lism of equol.  The participation 
of of multidrugmultidrug resistance proteins in efflux of phase II metabolites of equol resistance proteins in efflux of phase II metabolites of equol is currently being is currently being 
investigated.  (ABCB1 = investigated.  (ABCB1 = PgPPgP, MDR1; ABCC1 = MRP1; ABCC2 = MRP2; ABCC3 = MRP3), MDR1; ABCC1 = MRP1; ABCC2 = MRP2; ABCC3 = MRP3)
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Excretion in bile Excretion in bile 
and urine.and urine.

To large To large 
intestine.intestine.
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